Georgia Southern University
Strategic Planning Committee Weekly Meeting
October 29, 2018 10am - 11:30am

AGENDA

10am  Slow Down to Speed Up, a story  (Julie)

10:10am  Review our month by month process of activities and deliverables, October 2018 through May 2019  (Julie, Helen)

10:20am  Preparing us for Ad Hoc discussions of our Environmental Scans
   a. Internal -  (Helen, all)
      i. Introduction - Facilitation of Meetings
      ii. List of Information/Questions for Each Meetings (Helen provide worksheet/material)
   b. External -  (Julie, all)
      i.  Introduction - Facilitation of Meetings
      ii.  List of Information/Questions for Each Meetings (Julie provide worksheet/material)

11am  Committee Self-Selected Sub-Committee Assignments  (Helen)

11:20am  Discuss, advise on strategies for (quickly) Recruiting Sub-Committee/Ad-hoc Members  (All)

11:30am  Adjourn

Next meeting  Monday, November 5  10-11:30am
@ Armstrong campus, Burnett Hall Board Room # 125
@ Statesboro campus, ________________